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3
How?

How to determine, and 

deliver on yours.

1
What?

What is a growth 

marketing formula?

2
Why?

Why you need one.



Elizabeth Lichten

Pink Mingo founder

On-demand marketing director and brand strategist

Working independently and with other agencies and 

freelancers to support great clients worldwide

Clients include B2Bs in tech, financial services and 

healthcare

B2Cs across wellness, travel and space tourism

+ startup launch and funding support

About me
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Founders and CEOs

Community Managers

Engineers

HR, Finance, Marketing, Brand and Comms Directors

Technology, Healthcare, Engineering, F&B

Freelancers and Consultants

Job seekers

Heads of industry

Team leaders

About you
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The evolution of 
marketing



marketing
/ˈmɑːkɪtɪŋ/

noun
1.the action or business of promoting and 

selling products or services, including 

market research and advertising.



Highly accurate marketing timeline

then
the 

internet
now

“Half the money I spend on 

advertising is wasted; trouble is, 

I don't know which half” 

Data, automation, 

personalisation and 

amplification
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It’s a lot
How do I integrate Club House into my go-to-

market strategy?

Why are my podcast downloads so low?

Should I pay for a booth at that trade show?

What is the value of Facebook for my B2B 

company?

How do I brief agencies when I’m not really sure 

what I want?

Where do I spend my limited marketing budget?

Should I sponsor that event?

Is the effort I’m putting into my blog working?

Do I hire a content writer, marketing manager or 

freelance PR whiz? 

To Tik Tok or not to Tik Tok?
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The growth marketing 
formula



Help is here
A growth marketing formula cuts through the 

noise 

It keeps you focused on where you and your 

business is heading

Prioritizes high value marketing activity

Helps you avoid distractions

Makes decision making easy

And gives you the confidence to build your 

business, your way
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The growth marketing formula

where we are (now) where we want to be 
(growth vision)

data | market knowledge | (customer insight) and intel

steps in between (tactics)

Growth vision = (now + tactics) – barriers + assets (x customer insights)
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Buyer persona template 

Build your client insights and collect soft and hard intel on ideal customers

Supporting tools

Growth vision = (now + tactics) – barriers + assets (x customer insights)

90 day planning guide

Keeps you focused and on track

Lean Business Model Canvas

Simple structure to uncover the 

value you and your business 

provide

Buyer persona template 

Build your client insights and 

collect soft and hard intel on 

ideal customers 
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In practice





Turn riders into advocates

(First ride free, referral programme, 

reviews, experience, outdoor ads)

Uber enters the UK

where we are now where we want to be

data | market knowledge | insight and intel

Growth vision = (now + tactics) – barriers + assets (x customer insights)

Ubiquity

Disrupt an entire industry and 

increase number of rides 

every week

Outside of early adopters, 

largely unknown

steps in between

18-24 y/o, internet-savvy Londoners and tourists, 25-44 y/o young adults Londoners and tourists

Wealthy and busy professionals

Safe, 

easy, 

new, 

cost

Unknown
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Transform customer, vendor, partner and 

employee communication through social 

media

Maersk Line turns the ship around

where we are now where we want to be

data | market knowledge | insight and intel

Growth vision = (now + tactics) – barriers + assets (x customer insights)

Differentiate Maersk 

Personality, relationship, get 

closer to customers and staff

High name recognition, low 

brand value

steps in between

Inland and offshore logistics - Retail chains and car makers to furniture suppliers, electronics 

companies and clothing importers. (think: Eric, 50, Global Supply Chain Director)

Stories Boring
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Guide and engage our tribe: blog, PR, 

Dezeen award, Stylist mag, Instagram 

influencers, Kickstarter community led 

fundraising

Spruce launches for fans

where we are now where we want to be

data | market knowledge | insight and intel

Growth vision = (now + tactics) – barriers + assets (x customer insights)

Become B Corp registered 

and build a community of 

subscribers based on shared 

values

Pre-launch

steps in between

25-45 year old, eco conscious, busy, mothers

Style, 

green, 

ethical, 

ease

Cut 

through
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Pink Mingo takes flight

where we are now where we want to be

data | market knowledge | insight and intel

Growth vision = (now + tactics) – barriers + assets (x customer insights)

To build a strong business, 

deliver great client work and 

enjoy a sustainable pipeline

Starting out, finite network

CEOs, Commercial Directors and Marketing Directors, Well funded VC backed startups

Understand where I provide value

C-suite series, Client survey, Event – bridge 

between startups and corp, LinkedIn funnel

steps in between

Flexibility Capacity
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Making it work for you



Buyer persona template 

Build your client insights and collect soft and hard intel on ideal customers

Supporting tools

Growth vision = (now + tactics) – barriers + assets (x customer insights)

90 day planning guide

Keeps you focused and on track

Lean Business Model Canvas

Simple structure to uncover the 

value you and your business 

provide

Buyer persona template 

Build your client insights and 

collect soft and hard intel on 

ideal customers 
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Buyer persona template 

Build your client insights and collect soft and hard intel on ideal customers

Supporting tools

Growth vision = (now + tactics) – barriers + assets (x customer insights)
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